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"Variety the Spice of Life.

The When probably shows
up in its exhibit of fashiona
ble pants a greater number of
styles, qualities and prices
than almost any other concern
to think of.

vs you enter number 25
west Main street and hall
around to the left, it's to be
seen without asking a word bf
information that pants abound
here more'n elsewhere, from
the vast shelf space built all
along the east wall of the ;,p

mammoth room and loaded to
the full extent of their capaci-
ty with trowsers of various
grade to fit men, youths and '

i
boy: And it s sate to assume
that a firm with a built-u- p t

t
business to warrant the car-

rying of such enormous lines of

are in shape to give more and
better protection for the money
a man pays than dealers with
smaller inlets and outlets.

A man's pants, to be every to

way proper, should come from
the When stock, that's sure.

And besides, we carry con-

stantly sixty big table-load- s

of suits and overcoats for
males of all ages.

Whoever you are or where-- j
ever you re from, it isn t wis
dom to visit Springfield with la

out giving the has

i)
It

WHEN i
t

Uie

OJlIt STQGKil
,

.
a careful eoine over. OUCn

S
nts

prices as men S ana JOUtns i

overcoats 52.00, cniluren s
overcoats $1.00, men's suits in

OO, NO.sO, S7 vO ana Sb.OO,
simi

Children S SUltS al.SO, 5)2 OO,

$2.50 and $3.00 such prices'
as these, we say, ought to be '

He
sulltcient evidence that manu
facturers are in a better posi-- 1

tion to fill in your wants than j

I

smaller dealers who buy their
entire StOCKS tnrOUgn miaaie- -

men.
the

IEN BHOTHERS

Springfield's Only One Price
tht

Clothiers.

WHITE WHEXS.

DENTISTRY.
DR. J. C, OLDHAM,

II

DENTIST.

0PERAT1TE 'DENTISTRY A

SPECIALTY.
no

Wn 94 E. Main Street.

PAUL A. STALEY,
Attorney and Expert,

tn

IS

DP.TEISTT CASES, to
of

soucidi: OF PATESrS. MS

'

. I. . u
M uld rep 'ttfully annc.unre that he hasJS of
resuraed tu prat iiir of DentUtry in this
city office and Kesid, u t.

,

Wo. IOC P..H, LimeSTOlie M.

Dr. Frank C. Runyan, 1

DENTIST.
JteRoomsln liucklnKli.im'. Bullilllik'.overJI- MurphT Hro ' store J
cectitattditiooKiven to ta preerrlngo
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M(il,r nARKKI. SHOT C.IN, 82.00
not iii.i: " 5.io
islM.I.r. nitr.Li II l.OUJKR. 4.00
uonti.i: lo.oo

frlce. on other coodfl In proportion.
PARKER.SMITH and OTHER CUNS

oi'jh ntittF.it m shoot rr.osK.
Illu.tr.ted ( aulene and ITIce IJjt ent Free

i. C. BANDLE & SON, CcVrf.T,: is

TREMENDOUS EXPLOSION.

A BitUry of Bailers Lets Go With Fear-

ful RcMilts to Life and

Property.

ICrcover. f llmklng V nlle Securltlra
A tlorliumti llrti, Kruliirk) Mier- -

in Mint Tin 1le,lo I, e l.orge
I ureii;ti Nmt nml itrs.

lo the Editor of fie Itrub!ie
1'nTsm n,.. .jn 24 V batter) of four

steel boilers at Spang. Chalfoct A Co's.
steel ail I iron work-- at ltouroiigli, si lulled
east of Allegheny, Ci'v. exploded with ter-

rific force at . o'clock tins morning, com
plete.) wrecking the "re mill depirtiMeiit.
killmc one man iiiMantl) ami -- ermiisl) in
juring a number of others Fin mill (ieo.
Paltirson was inManth killed Win Cor-ill- e.

an eniploje. was picked up under the
Ixuli rs 111 a d)mg condition, being scalded
with steam Knocton, a puddler,
wo.s lilt on the head svith Iljinc bricks and
painfull) injured. M .M Mulholland had
one leu hurt and was otht ruis' slightly in- -

jureil. othersrei rived slight burns
ind injuries The dilutee to the mill will
be S30.0UO; nut j et know n

William t'orull dust about 11 o'clock this
uinrtiim:. Twelve txrsons were more 01
less iiijnred bv steam or living debris, but
none of the others will die.

THAT HOCKING VAlLEY MUDDLE.

MUftlu-- ; euritle I'iiiiM) Inuud id Jiulce
llnrke'f. llnnitit.

Xew onk. Jin 24 The Herald sajs
that all inter :ed In the Columbus Hock-hi- C

Valley and Toledo railroad will be hap- -

to know that the compmj is SM.000
richer than the) supiiosed President John

""shaw. who went west last Wednesday to
ik for S721.00U of murines which had
sapieared from the compaio's treasury.
t only found them, but 622 1,000 more.

id he induced or compelled the exeeuthe
noer- - m whose nisession the) were found
surrender them unconditional!). He said

bonds were m the hands of Judge Ste- -
iin lturke. who was m the last board
directors ami ice president of the coni-pai- i)

Judse liurk said the) were turned
ocr to Iiiui in pijment for certain coal
lands void h) him to the Hot king Coal com-
pany. Tills compaii) sold them to the Co-
lumbus. Hocking Valle) and Toledo rail-
road euinrun; at the enormous jince of SS,-o-

on.) The coal lands were transferred
tbi nilroad coniuii) for that amount.

The sist the co.il louipin) lesslnn
all told, ami had there not been a

settlement, it Is probable that criminal pro-
ceedings would ltie Iteen bt'inm aimiiist

,,trS""al J l,ro"'lHl b' ll,e
transaction.

MYSTERIOUSLY MISSING.

rimlli) Crr (.one I mm Home, II U
111 1jIiiU Kiiou not Where.

Mr. Finals) Corn, a druggist at
and a young man well and faorahl) known

Sjiringfu'ld w here he has man) fnpds,
been 4usln from Ins home since

l.viTliursdi). IIiMs.ijounir.man. and for
ear or more his had a store at Osbom
ts vU tint Corn ha beei rdi'tci'd to

use of luorphinc, which U& wa u

toled to take h oenirirlnirr 'Ir. ami frJliaksHiadrowu oi lifnrjo uirfi an extcn J

umi iic nuuiu m' u anmsi oiuconfciovsiy i

intne pres(iiceoi uysundeis. so f re- -.

liecome the inlrcilons that lie was
down In borf)' andtnlnd u Thur

l.c disapiwAted from tawn, leaving a j
ium-- i .its wur. 7iji,iim msi ne was CTiinK raj, hut iToald reiuru wlien his atTa'M
lVr sir lit, Vn lit..llln.u.rt.. n.,- ..v. IKlllf.lllVC

nunenitiits has b,s?n received. lit:
"''ikniailisapiarance hascreated iuite,rf,1s4,,ntheillase. and his friends
.irevir) anxious about him He isin every!
rtsei tan admirable oung man, correct

his habits with the exception aliove men- -
u""- - "'" "oieu touiswne. lie Is a

of Captmi J II Corn, of enia. Abo
i,also well known 111 thiscitv.

A BRAVE JANITOR. i

,

Urs, Ufs A Ii,lr From ji liiimlnE
Itiiililui. but II. r llii.li.inil .lumiu.
Cincinn Ti. Jan. 24 The janitor who

built tires this morning in the ofiice of K.
( ..-.- ...1 . !..... X- - .

n,urUl .tnvt dlsc)(erei that the stove

lle, nliichrunstlirotiglia womlen parti
Him on tile second stor), had set it on tire,
and threatened soon to cut off escape from

third stor) b) the stairwa). Mr. and
Mrs. Cresap occiii.ied lhe third story as
sleeping and In uie apartments. The jani-t'l- r,

after Kiviii an alarm of bre. ran up
stairs, seized Mrs. Cresap, and bore her
afel) down liast the flames. Xot

seeing Mr. Cresap. he ran back
and found tliat gentleman so
much excited he was about to jump 'from

window. The janitor tried to restrain
him, but without success. Cresap jumped
and struck an aw inns iron, causinir an in--
jur) to his spine, winch ma) be fatal. The
uutor got Uowii stairs raftl), though Uie

stairwa) was on lire.

THE ICE CORCE.

.lam at Tole.10 filvr. War-Dan- ger

lruui hove.
ToiriMt. Jan 24 The ice jam In the

Vimiiee nver tave waj about 4 o'clock
morning, ami the nvtris cieardownl

almost to the bi). The water in front of
Uie cit) has fall, n mer a foot and all pres-se- nt

dangi r is assed. '1 he ice in the bay
still hold- - The pilingof the lVimshania
bridge went out when the jam moved, but
a- - was explained m last night

interruption of trallic or travel will fol-
low. At a point twelve miles above the
cit) there 15 a gorge tvvent) feet high, be-
hind winch there is an immense volume of
water

Krtitiifkv sj,eiln shot for a Murdere.
Ciminnvti. r., Jan. 21.- - A special
1111 Central (.it). K)., sivs T. II Har--

mll, sher.tl of MuhlenlHrg count). K).,
was slmt and killed on batunla) at I'ara-iis,- '.

on the (,reeii nver, while attempting
arrest James II Hopkins on the ciiarge
liiuiij. murdend hisiwn-oi- i live months

PREPARINC FOR WAR.

The Yuslro-'liiiigirii- ii (7,(ernoieit SI Ik
in; l.!g-i!it- i I'rep irntioits.

Jan .1 -- Although the Huiga
nan situation ha.-- improved, tile imlit.ir)
preparations uf the Aus'ri -- Ilungariaii gov-- !

rmiifiit euntinne iinibat d. In the evert
Mobilization, three gredt armies will be

formed, each ips having no less
than - Mi.uOO men. Conmnnders
lorinese corps navi tn en It Ls

believe.1 that these gigantK preparations
have Urn undertaken less from fear of war
with I"iissu,eo!iieniing Hulana, than with

v'evv to the coiitiiiencv of war between
Iraiirr ami ("eriuaii), which vvojld cause
additional cistern coinpluitioiis.

.luvetiile Murderer.
Uviiwvr. Jin 24. FreI Jungerer.

atsi iu. .11111 it one siniiii, aged in, were
llymg kites in the.iiorthvveUni part of the
Ct) !undav afternoon, when tliev nuar- -
reled and Jjngtrer drove a knife Into

. . , .itl.' nl. .,......!.. ....Hon .ioiurii, luuoiieui n iiomoie
Hind

Ta!T' "vn. lua
Cin vi.o. Jan 24. Mrs Van andt is

quoted is -- a) iu. )!) daughter ami I are
going to Kami. We shall proceed to

il'aisatid lake iii our residence there. It
our plan to rcuiim m Paris until a deci-- j

oa is r ached in tne case of Spies."

4S&.

H0LDINCTHEM UP

Awl dolegThrough Paeaengera and Mall.
Another Daring Kapreee Robbery.

Fort WoKTit Tex.. Jan. S4. At 3

o'clock Sunday morning, as the d

Texas and Pacific express was pulling out
of Cordon, a small station sixty miles west
of here, two masked aud armed men
Jumped on Uie engine and covered the en-

gineer and hreman with their revolvers.
The engineer was forced to pull ahead
until the train reached a high trestle two
miles east of Gordon. As soon as the
engine and baggage aud mall ears bad
passed oyer Uie trestle, the train stopped,
leaving the passenger coaches on the
trestle. At this point the masked men
were reinforced by six assistants. The rob
bers then went through the express car,
taking all the money and valuables in the
safe, the amount being estimated at from
32,000 to 815,000. although the Pacific ex-

press officials refuse to state the exact
amount stolen. The robbers then proceed-
ed to the mall car, where they obtained
twentj eight registered packages. The
passengers were not disturbed, and. their
coaches being on the high trestle, they
could not get out to assist the trainmen.
There is no clue to the robbers.

AN INDIAN'S CRIME.

Thrre Mn Munlared and Their Bodies
Then Burned.

Chicauo, Jan. 24. A special to the
Tlmts from Fort Smith, Ark., says Dep- -
uty United States Marshal Phillips arrived
here yesterday from Eutaula, I. T., haiug
in charge a Creek Indian boy about eigh-

teen ) ears of age, named Seabron, who, it
is charged, murdered three men on V

night of the 17th, near Eufaula. Tbe
munlerej men were Henry Smith, Mar.
Kirkendall and one Kelly. Kelly was shot
twice and his head almost severed from
the body with an ax. He was found out
side of camp. Smith and Kirkendall were
in bed in the tent, both their beads being
spilt with an ax. The'r lower extremities
were terribly burned, the murderer having
set bre to the clothing. Marshal Phillips
says that he is confident that Seabron com-
mitted the terrible deed.

IRELAND.

The Groat Agitation ae to Landa and
Kent.

Drni.iv. Jan. 24. Kev. Mr. Anderson,
Protestant rector at Drlnagh. county Cork,
amazed his people yesterday by preaching
a vigorous sermon on the sin of land grab-

bing. Mr. Anderson has long been
by the local landlords for espousing

tho nationalist cause.
Twenty-thre- e prisoners from Clendelgh

arrhed at Klllorgrin on Saturday. They
were met by a large crowd, who cheered
them and hooted the police escorting them.
Mr. Dillon and other members of pt'lla- -

asled Uiat the prisoners be remanded oi
the ground that a monster meeting -
about to be held outside which was cal
lated to intimidate the witnesses. The
magistrates consulted and finally adjourned
the case until Monday

The aiue of Queen Victoria Bleed by
Socialist.

I.omon, Jan. 24. Four hundred social-

ists attended the services in Battersea
church Sunday. Canon Clarke was es-

corted to Uie church by policemen. In his
seuuon he defended himself against the at
tacks or the socialists. After the service
5vncIftMst ttnrns marie a etwsmh nntiilA the
clnith, in thd "course, of which hecon- -
aemneu in me strongest terms we suna
taken by Canon Clarke against socialism,
He was Interrupted bv theclersnman'him- -
self, who threatened to baptize him In the
horse-troug- Canon Clarke then retired
amiu me lvcn oi lue crowo. Dumssiucn- -
titin of the queen and rojal family was the
!irul fft. hlolMi.ftllM .V. UUWM

CONGRESS.

''con,,SeMlOB-rort--J'BUCon- Te.

vVAsin.OTO't, Jan. 22. Sesate. Xt
in session.

libusE. Resolutions adopted: To In-

quire Into the matter of the Hawaiian
treaty.

A number of bills were reported.
The pension bill to Increase pension for

total deafness, was taken up, but no action
was taKen.

No Prospect of a Change In Uie Indiana
Struggle.

1miakapolis, Jan. 24. The Indiana
senatorshlp is as far from settlement as
ever, and there Is no Immediate prospect of
a change.

The joint convention took one ballot ),

resulting: Turpie, 74; Harrison, 70;
len. 4.

Worrill (democratic representative) Is de-

tained at home by sickness, and It pairrd
with Mr. O'Brien, republican.

Danger of War.
Lommix, Jan. 24. The Dally A'etrsp.o-fess- es

to know that there Is extreme danger
of w ar. It says the gov eminent is alarmed
on account of its having heard that Ger-
many Is likely within a few days to ask
France to expliin the meaning of the mili-
tary mot einen ts on the frontier.

A French Vlctorj.
IA HIS. Jan. 24. A d snatch fromTon- -
... ., .k., ?,, BT,.H hi. c.rrl.rt

,i.u ..ki nn.ul.. tlTii.. n.k... tr- -
that .WO insurgents were killed. The
French were pursuing the rebel.

"Iew Tell."
Londox, Jan. 24. A St. Petersburg

dispatch sa)s that the cxar and czarina are
irranglng for a tour In Europe In the
spring.

Uoree Not to he Kxpertett.
Vit.NA, Jan. 24. An order prohibiting

the exportation of horses Is daily expected.

THE NEW CONSOLIDATED.

A rlre Kxttngulaher That Combine, all
the Qualities or a Chemical, a Truck
and a Keel.
The new consolidated fire extinguisher

that is to be placed In the new Lsgonda
av enue hose house arriv ed Sunday morning
from the manufactory at Chicago. To bor-
row the expression of Jake Garrett, cap-

tain of the Lagonda house,
"she's a daisy." Upon Its de-

livery by the railroad company
to the city it was conve)ed to the Central
engine house, where it now is and will
probably not be taken to its permanent
quarters before tomorrow.

At hrst glance one is struck by Its re
semblance to a patrol wagon. It is about
the same size and built very
much in the same way. Immediate-I- )

under the driver's seat is a
sixty-gallo- n chemical tank and just back of
that is an automatic reel on which is wound
250 feet of rubber hose for the chemlca
tank. On each side of the bed, between
the wheels. Is a twenty-five-gallo-n chemical
tank, making the chemical capacity of the
wagon 110 gallons. The bed of the con-
cern is long and deep and is made of iron,
lerforated in order that it may combine
lightness with strenglli. In this bed are
carried one thousand feet of

hose. The wagon is equipped
w nil four fire ladders, light, but strong,
rims the wagon combines all the good
qualities of a chemical engine, a

truck and a hose reel.
The running gears of the wagon

are of th j most approved pattern and are
strong aud durable. They are of a dark
green color, stripped with white and red,
w 1th gilt trimming. It is not generally
known that this consolidated machine is the
hrst of the kind ever constructed and was
made on plans prepared by Mr. J. L. Kid
der, a member or the are committee of
council. Mr. Kidder ls to be congratulated
ou mo piau.

'v J

HER HONORED MEMORY.

Impressive Memorial Serrices for Mother

Onmmings, Eecontly Deceased, at
Temperance Hall, Sunday.

Tli Uaaatlf lit Ezercl.ea In Fall Jf mortal
Paper by Mlae CaTllear Mother

Cnunlap'i Christian and
Tempvrance Work.

Yesterday afternoon when 3 o'clock ar
rived It found a large audience assembled
to do honor to the character of a grand
Christian woman, now gone to her final re-

ward. It was the occasion of the memorial
services to Mrs. Mary A. Cummlnga. so af-

fectionately known to ail interested In the
temperance work and causa as Mother
Cummings. A more modest, unassuming,
unostentatious woman never lived, yet
withal she was a woman of strong, positive
convictions, which she asserted In such a way
that no one could take offense.

The programme of exercises asv already
published was observed. Mrs. J. B; Wertz,
president of the union, was In charge of
the meeting, but her position, was a
sinecure, as each one on the programme
advanced ana iook us or her part without
announcement, ana witnout a. create oj jar.
a. quartette, composed or Mrs. Jkate Car- -

rfngton Bnshong, Mrs. Alex Humphreys,
S W. Martin and G. W. WInwood, with
uarry uumpureys presiding at tht organ,
furnished some very fine music TbtLopen
lug piece was, "Come, Ye Disconsolate,"
Mrs. Uushong surging the solo part Miss
S. K. Cavileer read a Scripture tessoa.and
Mrs. vertznnerei a reeling prater. -

Rev. Joseph Kyle said: "Those of you
who search the scriptures will remember
the salutations in Komans. 'Salute the be f
loved Persis, who labored much In the
Lord.' She, in whose memory we meet to
day, was one who labored much in the
lvora. ity acquaintance wtth.Mother Cum
mings dates back almost to the time I first
came to this city. I knew her as one who
labored much in the whose praises
were in ail the churches. I remember her
as the beloved I'ersis, the beloved Mother
CuoiiHlngs. The memory of the Just is
oiessea. some live in their wlckedcws.
Jonathan lives in his unselfish friend hrp for
David, bo lives Mother Cummings. She
lives In the love her children bora her. In
the regard of that band which labors for
God and home and native land, in the
memory oi an is sue messed. J am re
minded today of another text. Mark the
upright in spirit. Her end was Iu peace.
Whichever version or rendering b adopted,
this is true of Mother Cummings. The
measure of good deeds is fulfilled. She did
do, as has well been said, what she could.
She was and reached down
to raise up those who were fallen. She
would say, "Uy the grace of God Lm what
I am."

Miss S. K. Cavileer, secretary of the
union, who was v ery closely associated with
the deceased In all her temperance work.
read the following paper, which b repro-
duced nearly entire:

ULM0BU.L PA1T.IL ts
Within the last three months tho W. C.

T. V. has been called to mourn the Iojs of
two of its members Mrs. Margaret Fuller-to- n

and Mother Cummings. Mrs. Fuller-to-n

became a member of oar union- two or
three years before her death. Her Extreme
deafness hindered her from meetUx 'fftth
us; but her S)mpathy, prayers- - audi means
were given to us, and in her death we lose
these essentials whiob are necessary, to our.
work.

Mother Cummings. whose memorial serv-
ices we observe today; wns identified with
our work from the hrst and as
tier characteristic way of living
as a Christian, was in remembrance, "we
were not redeemed to be idle, but to serve
God and be zealous of good works." and to
all who knew knew her, her deep, life-lon- g

religious character was a full, rich testimo-
ny that she was not "Idle," but served and
was "zealous of good works." When God
sounded the call for workers in Il's vine-
yard her gentle voice responded, "Here am
I, send me." Being a woman of sound,
decided opinions, she declined any
office, when Elected. sajing. "it
was better for her to be under
authority than to attempt to lead." Al-

though so settled In her views and opinion
of right and wrong, she was not narrow-minde- d;

but a woman of unusual Intellect,
searching upon all sides of the question,
and she could bring forth her arguments with
tell'ng effect when conversing with those
who differed from her.

When the organization of the W. C. T.
U. grew out of the crusade, the weekly
Thursday prajer meeting v is established,
when the members met to ask God's guid-
ance in this great work: no one of us will
forget her prayers or her words of earnest
cheer and exhortation.

Being guided by God In answer to pra)-er- s,

as we believe, the jail and station-hous- e

work was here entered Into. Her
work then was faithfully carried on. Some
of us who were so intimately related with
her In this work feel that we cannot make
others understand her deep heartf elt s)

for the unfortunate victims who
were Incarcerated within one or the other
places of punishments. With tears in her
e)es and trembling in her voice, and lay-
ing her hands upon them affectionately,
she would entreat them to accept of Christ
at their Saviour, to leave off sinning and
to break the habit of strong drink,
the curse which bad brought them there.
No, we cannot tell It-- God alone has the
record.

In the gospel temperance work Sabbath
afternoon she eined inspired when she
spoke, and, as another has said, "her face
was as the face of an angel, her words so
earnest, and her whole being stirred." She
bad an influence on every hearer, and today
"her works do follow her." Then her per-
sonal work, speaking to this one and that
one, never letting an opportunity escape
her.

Her last public, work was presenting the
banner to the Leonard Guards from the W.
C. T. U. Soon after, she was taken sice,
and as we sat beside tier she sent words of
cheer to our W. C. T. U. and gave us in
prophetical words an outlook of the great
prohibition movement, of the steady march
on to v ictory, and spoke of the grandeur of
the X. W. C. T. U. organization. Do you
not think if she had been asked the ques-
tion on her death bed, as another was
asked, who had been engaged in the tem-
perance reform: "Were you to live your
life over again, would )ou change vour life
work?" The answer came: "Xot at
all. Xot at all I thank God
for the blessed privilege of working in the
good cause, and I would be willing to ex-
perience six times the trials I have to de-

fend it again were I to live my life ovei
again. I derive great satisfaction from the
consciousness of having tried to do ray
duty in a righteous cause."

Although Mother Cummings was ready-t- o

go if it was the Lord's will to take her,
yet no doubt she felt "The grave cannot
praise Thee, death cannot celebrate Thee;
the living, the living, he shall praise
Thee." She wanted to live, to work for,
and see the victory' and triumphs of the
temperance cause.

She fully expected to see the day when
prohibition would prevail. Like the apos-
tles who were looking for the coming of
Christ, thinking the day was at hand, so,
too, was she looking and waiting for the
victor). But He who never makes any mis-
takes bid her come up higher. As long as
health lasted she was engaged in her church
work, was in her place at prayer meeting.
class meeting, temperance meetings, spoke
worns on tne streets in tne homes and
which eternity alone can tell. We cannot
uo justice to ner memory: it lives In our
hearts; it ls a sweet memory cherished, but
cannot be tola.

"Home of the Soul" was beautifully and
touchingly rendered by the quartette.

Mrs. James Anderson, who was also
closely identified with Mother Cummings in '

the temperance work, becoming very intl- -
hum wiw ner in tne ume oi the crusade,

briefly and feelingly told of her connection
with, and love for. the sainted Chnstb iu
whose memory this meeting was held

Mrs. Minnie Willis Balnes read an ex-

quisite original poem, fitting to the occa-
sion.

Brief remarks were made b) D. if.
Bums, who, when a )Oung man of seven-
teen, boarded with Mother Cummings while
attending school, and ever since has cher-
ished a wann feeling for her, and A. K.
Ludlow, whose acquaintance dated back for
more than a quarter of a century. Both of
these gentlemen bore testimony to the un-

ceasing, unwavering Christian devotion of
this good woman.

The Quartette sang. In closing, "We
Shall Meet Beyond the River." after which
the president announced the regular weekly
meeting for Thursday arternoon ana in-

vited a general attendance, and, in the ab-

sence of the pastor who was to have offer d
the benediction, the Lord's Pra)er was
Joined in by the audience.

The Band of Hope, which Immedia v

precededthls meetlnr,;was oneof unusu- - y
large attendance and tnterrst. Herea. r
regular lesions will be observed, books r
that purpose having been received. Tne
closing yesterday in the natura of a review
was well calculated to add interest and in
crease the scope of good to be accom
plished.

STATIONARY ENCINEER

Organlaatlan or a Springfield Aeeemblr
Mat or Members-Char- ter Sent ror-O- b-

Jeetaor tho Order.
The Assembly of Stationary engineers,

recently organized In this city, completed
all arrangements for permanent organiza-
tion and sent for Its charter last week.
There are fifteen charter inemters in the
assembly, that being the greatest number,
according to the constitution of the orde- -,

that can apply for a charter. It is the pur-
pose of the assembly, however, as soon as
it gets a charter and has organized inr.i--
nently, to take In all the reputable engi
neers tn the city who care to become mem-
bers.

Following are the names of the charter
members and the places where they have
charge of engines :

John J. Hoppes Hoppes Manufacturing
Company.

J. E. McKlnnon E. W. Ross A Co.
R. E Switzer Champion Steel and Iron

Works.
L. O. Williams Champion Electric

Light Co.
Philip Hahn Arcade.
T. II. Larkln Arcade.
Ed. Cunningham Metallic Casket Co.
Emil Scherschiuldt Mast, Foos Co.
Thomas T. Parker Tricvcle Manufac

turing Co.
John lllnk.lt --East street shops.
Albert Thomson James DrLscol'a Sons.
Johu Xagley Champion Malleable Iron

Company.
Octave Bergeron F. A F. Publish' irCompany.
James Burke ispringheld Emrine ami

Thresher Co.
Sherman Kohler Water works du

house.
At a meeting held last week J.

Hoppes, Phil. Hahn and Ed. Cunningh
were appointed as a committee to secun
suitable room in which to hold the meetings
of the assembly, but as ) et they hav e not
definitely decided on one, although they
nave two or three places under considera-
tion.

The chartermembers have sent their an- -

plication for a charter to Mr. G. G. Minor,
of Cincinnati, secretary of the national av
aociation, and it will bf' here some time
tuts week, ihe new assembly wJH proba-
bly be instituted next Saturday night, al-
though the time has not yet oeenjiefinitsly
fixed. It is expected that a large number
of the Dayton assembly will be' present at
the ceremony of Institution.

The association of Stationary Engineers
is strictly au educational institution and the
members are. not permitted to make use of
the order to advance strikes or create
trouble between employers and emplojes.
in mis connection, the preamble to the con
stitution will be of interest:

"This Association shall at no time be
used for the furtherance of strikes, or fi
any way Interfering between Its membe-- t
and their empl0)en In regard to wage'
recognizing the identity of Interests b
tween employer and emplo)e, not count
aucing any project or enterprise that w
interfere with perfect harmony betwee 1

them; neither shall it be used for Dolith a.
or religious purposes. Its meetings shall t e
aevotea to tne business or the Association,
and at all times preference shall be given to
tne educating ana helping work contem-
plated in the fonnatlon of this Order."

GOES BRAVELY ON.

Red-Lett- Day in the Sprloitl.ld
Churchea Sniidly N umeroua Accewlena
In all theHouaea of Worehlp.
Sunday, January 2J, was a day leng to

be remembered in the history of the
churches of Springfield, as an occasion
when the marshaling forces, to the cause of
the blessed Redeemer, were so great and
united as to be remarkable. Protracted
services have been held and are being held
in a number of the Springfield churches.
and yesterday the full fruition of the glori-
ous work showed itself in a rich harvest of
souls.

At the First English Lutheran, there
were fiftv accessions to the church, and of
this number thirt)-fiv- e were children iu the
Sunday school. The services were of the
most impressive and pathetic character,
and Dr. Uelwig's manner of conducting
the ceremonies was so gracious so charac-
terized b) the spirit of the Master and so
solemn withal, that the day will be remem
bered for years for its results.

St Paul M. b. church bad one of the
grandest days In its history, and a spirit of
deep unity and enthusiasm pervades the
entire congregation and the pastor. Rev.
iletiry luckley. At the session ot the
Sabbath school thirty-nin- e united

th the church. and at the
morning service held immediately after-
ward, there were sixteen other acces-
sions, making a total of fifty-fiv- e for the
morning. At the evening services eight
more joined the church, making a total of
slxt)-thre- e for the day perhaps the largest
da) 'a work In the history of St Paul. Ihe
incidental services were or the most beauti-
ful and solemn character.

The protracted meetings now in nrogrr
have been wonderfully successful and sir
conference 126 accessions to the chr
have resulted. Mr. Tuckley r
nounced esterday that In tv
weeks he expected to hold a grand jubilee
meeting, as by that time it was expected
that the number would reach two hundred.
Another account of the meeting ajs:

"tjunday was a day which will never be
forgotten in St Paul church. In all fifty-eig- ht

were received Into membership, all
but eleven being upon profession of faith.
The tide of revival is rising constantly.
The work gives promise of far exceeding
that of last winter. There will be meetiugs
every evening this week."

At the Central M. K. church the method
of proceedure is different The converts
are taken Into the church as rapidly as they
profess faith, so that there ls a constant
good work done, although not so much that
is apparent on the surface. The protract-
ed meetings are very profitable.

At the Hrst Baptist six or eight converts
have been made during the reviv al ser-
vices.

At Trln it) Baptist. Rev. Thos. Alien.
the noted and eloquent Ohio missionary,
spoke in the svenlng to a large congrega
tion. Three rose for pra)er and two of-

fered themselves for accession to the
church.

Temperance Hall Service.
Dudley Dow, the )oung vocalist Is mtt

ing friends at the religious services being
held at Temperance hall. Yesterday morn-
ing he sang "The Harvest Is Passing." and
last evening as he rendered "The Boy's
Best rrlend is His Mother," many were
melted to tears. Before the sermon tonight
he will sing Family Bible." All are
invited to attend.

BRISK BUSINESS.

Jennings, the Horse-Thie- f, Gets Twelve

Years at Hard Labor in the
Penitentiary.

Tru.tre William Make. o flea The
Gambler, and Maloonl.t. t'lead ot

UuUtT to a Man The Motion
Docket Called Orer.

Today (Mouda)) was a bus) one in com
mon pleas court. It was motion dav, be
sides being the time set apart for the ar-

raignment of a number of parties indicted
by the last grand jury.

II. C. Willlanson, one of the township
trustees Indicted for misconduct in office,
appeared In court and w as represented b)
E. S. Wallace, esq . and Frank S. Goode,
esq. The defendant waived the reading of
the indictment and as was his priv ilege.
entered no plea to the charge. His attor-
neys gave notice that they would file a mo-

tion in the case this afternoon. This, it is
presumed, will be a niotloj to quash
the Indictment, or a plea in abatement.
Mr. Williamson told a rejiorter that ho
would see the grand jur) in Florida before
he would ever plead guilt). He was com
posed and cheerful in court

Wm. II. Dav idson, the other trustee in
dicted, did not appear in court, although he
had notice that he would be arraigned to
day.

Theodore Gebauer, for keeping open on J

.juuuaj. incnucu nub KUOlJ. nuu 1113 oonu
was fixed at 3100, with E. C. Yarger. as
surety.

George W. Leach, Indicted for forger)',
entered a plea of not guilty. His bond was
continued.

John W. Shaw and wife were arraitrned
on the charge of keeping open on election
day and pleaded not guilty. Timothy
Liaay went on tneir oonu or 3100.

Chas. Ringwalt selling on Sunday. Xot '

guilty. Bond S100, with Johu Spangen--
Derger as surety.

M. . Jlbonemus, gambling. Xot
guilty. Bond S150, with John Kinnane as
surety.

The gamblers pleaded not guilty to a
man. Chas. Gerard's bond was hied at
8150, with M. v. Rhonemus as surety.
Frank and AL Davidson each entered a
similar plea and their bond was fixed at
S150 each, with Dan Rubsam as security.

Adam Paul, keeping open on Sunday.
Xot guilty. Bond, S100, August Schneider
as surety.

Wm. Montrose, two Indictments under
Sunday law. Xot guilty, with Mary Foley
and Robert Jackson and sureties.

E. McClung, selling liquor to a person in
the habit of getting drunk. Xot guilty.
Bond, 3100, with E. B. Updegrove as
surety.

Ed Voight same, with W. IL Biee
surety. Bond, S150.

John Cohan, two indictments, for keep-
ing open on Sunday. Xot guilty. Bond,
8100 In each case, with Thomas Dugan as
surety.

Adam Hugar. selling Ion Sunday. Xot
guilty. Bond of 8150 with Peter G. Koep-g-e

as surety. Adam was largely disposed
to giggle,

Martin Gallagher, selling liquor on elec-
tion day. Xot guilty. Bond of S100 with
William Burns as surety.

JKXX1XGS OKTS TWEZ.VE TEARS.
William Jennings, and

ambidexterous colored horse-thie- f, an-
nounced this u ornlng that he desired to
change his plea to guilty. He was accord-
ingly brought Into court by Deputy A. J.
Halter. Jennnlngs Is a thek-se- t
stolid-lookin- g negro, and was plainly
impressed by the seriousness of the pro-
ceedings. There are three indictments
against him. Xo. 5426 Ls for stealing a
mare of the value of 850, December 39,
from Albert Martin; Xo. 3427. for stealine
a mare January 2. from Scott Laton, val-
ued at S150, and Xo. 3423. stealing a geld
ing ueceinDer o, worm 5200, from J. II.
Kobelenz. The prosecutor read the indict-
ments and made a short statement relatinz
what has been previous!) claimed bv Jen
nings concerning his alleged accomplices.
W. M. Rockel. his attorney, asked the len-
iency of the court for the prisoner, on the
grounds mat ne 1 an never iiiruwi, any i
hindrance In the ay of the law in rwo er- -

ing me stolen annnais; on tne contrary had
assisted in the work. The prosecutor also
stated that Jennings had Just finished a
year in the pen. for grand larceny before
tne norse-sieaun-

"Jstand up," said Judge White, and Jen-
nings rose to his feet and began to twirl his
hat rapidly in his bands. "Have you any-
thing to sa?"

Jennings shook his head, looked around
dispalringly for a spittoon, found It used it
liberally and then said. "Xo sir."

Judge White stated that it was an un-
pleasant duty to send a man to the peni-
tentiary for a second time, but that society
must be protected. The court had felt like
giving even a heavier sentence, but in con-
siueration ot tne assistance given by Jen- - '

nings to the officers, he would lessen the J

terms he had originally contemplated.
Judge White then gave Jennings six. four

I

and two years respectively on the three la--1
dictinents: a total of tw elve ) ears, at hard '

labor, no part In solitary confinement
and to pay the costs of pros-
ecution in each case. Jennings nodded
Indifferentl) when the sentence was passed,
Hewas taken back to jail aud will probably I

go over to the pen this week.

In the case of S. II. Bowlus vs. Elizabeth
Broadstone Judge White this morning
rendered a judgment of 832. with Interest
(346 in ail) for the plaintiff.

The following was transacted on the mo- '
tion docket:

Patrick Farney vs. Michael O'Xeal. Mo- '

tion for security for costs. Passed.
John H. Blose vs. Wm. DiehL De--

murrer. Submitted.
Jerome Fassler vs. P. C. A St L. rail - ,

way. Demurrer. Passed.
Alex Foreman vs. Springfield Publishing '

Co. Submitted.
Wm. Teegarden vs. Mrs. Amelia Gard -

ener. Submitted. j

J. M. Knote et al. vs. Hamilton Cushing
et aL Settled.

ilry . McMannawa) vs. Minerva
Smith. Submitted. j

John Funk vs. Milwaukee Fire Insurance
CJ. Passed.

George Shire) VS. D. II. Kubsam. !

Passed.
I). It Hostermau vs. Henrv Lluden et'

al Snhmltte.!
J. B. orle) A Co. vs. Morris A Son.

Passed.
E, Palmer vs. Mitchell tt al. Sub-

mitted.
John A.Barber, receiver, vs. S. A A.

Deffenbach. Passed for another Judge.
Same vs. Collin Co. Passed for another

Judge.
John A. I.utz et aL vs. McCieilan Ztrkle

et al. Three motions. Passed.
Wm. L. Sheets vs. W. H. Smith. Passed.
A. H. (iillett vs. John W.Stephenson.

Submitted.

Talking About Eating.
Camden. Preble county, has a ) oung man

who would be a terror to boarding houses
aud hotels. His name Is Walter Weather-b- y.

He ls a fanner Lid, 16) ears of age,
and though a mere boy can do a man's
work at the table. On Christmas da) lie
was weighed before taking dinner, then
after dinner and walking two miles was
again weighed, and had increased his
weight within a fraction ot eleven pounds.
He drank a gallon and a half of milk with
his meal. His friends vv ill wager any sum
that he can do this any day. and it hat been
tested more than once. He is d.

d and weighs
153 pounds. It is said that he is not par-
ticular what food is placed before him, so
that there Is enough of It When he "falls
to," everything within his range disappears
as it oy magic.

T T I

The city churches were more than ordi- -
naril)-- w ell attended j esterday.

'BOOMIMCHAM" INDEED.

1 siprlugdeld Man, liupreeslitiw or lllrm
lugham, Ala -- A Wonderful Cit J.

Mr. James Dickson, of the n

Market street coffee house, returned Satur
da) from a trip to Birmingham, Alabama,
the famous "liooiiiingliaiir about which so
much is being said and written. Mr Dick
son comes back surcharged with enthiisi
asm over the place and its prospects, and
characterizes it as the most phenomenal
city on the American continent. He sa) s
that the business and activity of the plate
are incouceiv able to an) but those w im see
it and finds himself in its miichtv
midst. Iron and cocf are kings. Twent)- -
eignt bellowing blast furnaces are In opera
tion, painting the kj luridl) at night aim
filling the air with clouds of vapor, xteaiu
and cinders by da) . T flv e new ore blast
furnaces are to built during the coming
vear, per contracts alread) let. The jopu
latiou has increased from 4,000 to 10,000 in
three )cars, and they expect 100.000 iu the
next hve) ears. Real estate Is
ami cau onl) be bought as a fright
fully expensive luxury. Mr. Dickson
sa)s that the land alone upon
while a store like Dickson Bros', could be
built, would cost not less than $60 000
Land is staling at 31.500 rxr front foot anil
can scarcely Us had at that price. Out
comparatively poor Irishman, "with whom
Mr. Dickson got acquainted during y,

owned four acres of land along the
line of one of the principal railroads and
right in the heart of the city. He paiif
STOO per acre for IL Last week he refnwi
an offer of S 160,000 for the tract. Values
rise upon wings. The real estate transfer
are the greatest sensations the papers cai
publish. Just 203 real estate men have
taken out business licenses. Think of 20s
busy. Importunate real estate aients
Springfield has scarcely two per cent ol
the number.

Birmingham Is exnuUitelv located. Tht
Iron mountains bound it on two sides
Steam dummies wind out to themaznetic
mountains, five miles away. This is tht
bon ton part of the city and is as beautiful
" a park- - ll ' known as "Lakevievv."
The Eieyedoii Land Co., the real estat.
autocrats of the place, have built
hundreds of cottages, which are occupied
by the wealthy and proud. At five miles
from the heart of Birmingham these cot
tages rent for S.TO a year.

Ail the thoroughfares running north and
south are called avenues -- all east and et
streets. A magnificent 5VW.000 union de-
pot I being built by the six roads entering
tboelty. It will be the finest structure ot
its kind In the south. The hotels cannot
accommodate two-thir- of the visitors to
the city. Mr. Clark, of Lagonda, is at-
tempting to buy a hotel.

Boom, whirl, rush, all the time at Birm-
ingham!

ANOTHER BOLD ROBBERY.

Two Ladle of the McCsnll Opera Com
pany the Victim..

Yesterday morning Miss Celle Lewis and
Miss Kitty Cheatham, members of the Mc-Ca-

opera company, did not arise for
breakfast, but remained in their room at
the Arcade hotel until dinner was an-

nounced. Miss Cheatham went to the din
ing room, and In about fifteen minutes was
followed by Miss Lewis. The ladies' trunks
were in the room, and not baring completed
packing, they left them unlocked. Miss
Cheatham finished her dinner first and nm.
ceeded at once to her room, the ladies hav
ing oeen out 01 the room about fifteen mm
utes. When she entered she dis
covered that somebodr hail ran
sacked both her own trunk ami that
of Miss Lewis. She made a bastv exami
nation and found that her pocket book,
containing 318, was gone, and when Miss
Lewis examined her trunk she discovered
that her pocket book, which had in It about
810. was also missing.

Mr. Rockfield was notified of the rob-
bery and at once took measures to appre-
hend the thief. Chief Walker was in-
formed of the theft and at once surmised
that it had been committed hrmmnimi.
of the hotel, and after making a thorough
examination of the surroundings and ques-
tioning sev era! persons, arrested Ed Holier.
one of the bell boys, and locked him up on
suspicion. Later in the evening, however.
me cmei,,:. released iieuer. .m,... ealLhul.ftiuui?"",". th,at he WJU not Kuilty. This morn- -

. -... ...i.u.mm mC anu ne
nas now ut concluded tliat the robbery
wa eo",,1"ed. not by an employe of the
f?1 ,ut ?' a stranger, probably b) mine- -

' """ "" " p me iroupe.

WHAT DID HE MEAN?

An Engineer, After Being fclcoalle,! to
Stop, Rum Into and smaihe. n Caboose.
An accident occurred in the 1. B. A W.

yards this morning shortly after midnight
that might easily have been averted by the
exercise of a little care on the part of an
engineer. Fortunately, nobody was injured
in the accident and it involve,! couiiura- -
lively little loss of propert), but that does
not relieve the engineer from blame

at -W cI'1, '' R . W" ,'"tive
?0- - '" running through the janls
"light that is, with no cars attached,
Engineer Henderson was at the throttle,

'As Uie engine was proceeding through the
1 ard, the engineer w as signalled b) one of
the )ardmenti stop. He complied and was
told that a freight was standing 011

(the track just ahead of him
'and that he would have to w ait until It
pul'l out before proceeding much farther
The )anlman then went on down the track
to S,0P tbe passenger train which was also
coming on the same track. Henderson
pulled ahead and when within sight of the
caboose ef the freight was again signaled
to 9toP i' tlie conductor who was in the
cupola. He "slowed up." but almost im- -
mediate!) pulled ahead again anil ran full
tilt Into the rear of the caboose, smashing
the platform, damaging it coiisiderabl)
The engine was not materially damaged.
Tlie conductor of the freight w hen he saw
that a collision was about to occur, climbed
fr01" the culopa to the top of the caboos.
and leaped to the ground. Why Henderson
rau lnto ,he train Is one of those, things
which paeth understanding.

m

IsA WELL-SPEN- T YEAR.

R'PorUof the Condition ot the irUtlau
hnrch Head at Stiudaj-- . Ser.lcr.

At the morning sen ice in the Hlirh street
n.ri.ti.n ..i,r..i, .... c...,.. .,"" " '"'""' IMCBIimiai
statements were nude, aud they Indicate
that the church is prospering surprisingl)
A )ear ago next month the venerable ltei
Dr. N. SuuinieruelL of Yellow Springs.
took charge of the church, and under his
eOlcient pastoral services the church has
done great work and accomplished great
good during the past) ear.

Thereiiorts read on Sundav showed that '

tho church has. at present,
members of whom twenty liaro j rnied
during the ) ear. Xo special or revival
services have been held, but the growth of
the congregation, while small, as comp-im- l

with that In some other churches, has been
oi a siiim mm iuosi suusianuai Elm!.

During the past )ear this small congrega-
tion has raised in cash S2,70o. Of this
amount sl.Cuo have been applied tu tlie
pajmeutof the church debt, while tlie re-
mainder has been used to ilefnvj tlie run '

ning expenses, pastor's salar). et-- . it
this time next )ear it Is hoped tint the en-
tire debt of the church ma) be littnL

,
Couiutltted Forgerr lo (iet Work

Chief Harner went to llichmond. Ind .
)estrday to get Jim Fole) on a charge of
having forged a ph)sicians certificate lo
tlie railroad company as to his soundness, or
sUht Jim came home with Sol. without a
requisition and was released on boil of JiOt)
to wait tlie action of the grand jury. Con- -
siucrauie sympamy is expressed for Jim on
account of tho nature ot
hivlmr ,m. wmmr in . .i.:,...'. ",e

fort to grt work. Xenia (MicHc,

JANUARY
c a SALE

M'K( UL LOW PRICES OX

Muslins, Prints, Gingham.
Ciieaji Sile lilankets.

Remneulh at pricei that nlll till '

hem.
Cheap lot of Trimmings.
Linen Collars, . e?nls up.
The I heajiest Cioals ever shown Is i

'his c).
Cheap lots of Dres-- , I()c np.
Cheap I Ls or I uderwear, etc.

MURPHY &BR0.
iS WI) r,0 LIMESTOXE ST.

John McLaren & Bro.,

CASH l ONE PRICE

DRY COD S HOUSE
j

34 and 36 S. Limestone St.

1

Like mo,t of our worthy neighbors, wa iji
ire cubing out." "Slaughtering." "DIsc!solvlair.' Su.llln r. ...... r. L

-- s4
11 the time, only we don't make much fuss
about it Our sale of Jrrseys went off firstrate, or rather the Jerseys did. For this
week we have a few of the

Children's Sizes,
At 2.'. cents and V) cents, worth 5 eent -

and si 2. and a few small sizes in $
the ladies at 50 and 73 ceats.

In the Glove Department

You will hnd some decided bargains;
tell )oua few of them.

MUses' ( ashmere (.loves, worth ZTi
OliVV 1". ivntj

Ladies Cashmere Clove?, worth 30 cents? 1?

r . .wi, ,

iuics, v..isi,iuereuiovfs, worth 2.. vnts,T
now Pi ceats.

Ladies' Taffeta SIIV Glove, worth .eent.',
., "u "' cents. tHsff

i.auies BestFosterSi!fcGIovrs,wortbl.sW,,e

T, . ...."...":.'' : -- ?"-- .. suuM.Ui,uUiuiis arvi nov startlingbjt they ar plain truths.

We have a little lot of

Children's Jersey Caps

To close out at 3 cents eai h. Send iilittle folks in for them.

IN THE HOSIERY DEPARTME1T

ou will hnd one or two leading bar-
gains. 23 or M) dozen of ladles' Una
wool hose at 23 cents usually retailedat .15 cents; also something in men's
heavy scarlet socks, marked down from
S3 cents to 2" cents.

In I'ndervvear we ar showing sev-
eral drives. Iu this department our
reputation is "second to none la the
Cit)."

COMFORTS, BLANKETS

BED SPREADS,

And housekeeping grN generally aracheaper with as today than at any of thither hair n e sjau:htering stores. Caaeuid see for) ours, If.
This is a dull season, the dullest monthor the whole ) ear. and our customers may

rest assured that we are doing our best to
stir tlie trade up b) selling all winter good
at the lowest possible prices.

1'espct.tfully )ours.

John McLaren & Bro.,

'Cash and One Price."

HOME BRAND

FE KOIKES!
H03IE KKAXD TOMATOES,

Home Brand Strlnir Bejuj,
Hum Ilrnn-- J Llmi Bea.

Ihe best 2(K Canned Peaches la the city
'or uie iuoue v full lino of all other

,ll"ml ois at low pric-- s. Triampu
hrst imlit, w arrante,! to be a

'""'a '" er pick I.
nuckvvhe.it Flour, strictly pure,
JI pie hymn, straight cooJg.
itrinrer-li...- . 2l)S per pound,

' ''"'" I'ioaeor Ilrumlfjjster.
Fres't Fish auJ 1'onllr.r.

S. J. STRALEY & CO.
IB AMI IX KIVT HIGH STKKKT.

rr" Telephone 43.

rSmodidr. j. t. Mclaughlin,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

i.i:mo .D TO

I0Wm Vain St. Telephone 4S.
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